R ural-dwelling AA seniors with cancer may experience significant challenges that can lead to disparities in cancer-related outcomes and overall quality of life. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] There is a need for sustainable, culturally appropriate support for these seniors and their support persons within the communities they live in. 
Methods
The community partnership was established through the use of contacts previously developed by the principal investigator and faculty from the Center for Rural Health Research at the University of Virginia (UVA) and through the UVA community outreach program. Regional community contacts were solicited through the American Cancer Society (ACS) office, and further extended through study team members' participation in Relay for Life events and other ACS activities.
Our staff have partnered with local health service agencies and cancer centers at multiple levels, and our CHWs have steadily increased these partnerships. Additional contacts were developed from investigator work with area churches in a previous study. 40, 41 In 2009, two experienced CHW "super-trainers" from the 
development of the training Program
Guided by the PROCEED Model, 42 oncology nurse research ers and CHW super-trainers collaborated to develop and refine a series of online and in-class training modules.
The PROCEED model emphasizes a comprehensive approach that includes sensitivity to psychosocial barriers, saliency for participants, and evaluation; it also offers a framework for identifying educational intervention strategies. The model begins with desired outcomes and directs research backward to identify strategies for achieving particular objectives, including assessments of educational needs and/environmental factors related to health. 43 The training was informed by focus group participants from our prior community study, addressing survivorship needs and implementation of a cancer navigation project in rural communities. 15, 35 The training schedule was adapted from an existing CMS navigation project offered in East Baltimore, a program very familiar to the super-trainers.
The CMS training plan was originally informed by the ACS patient navigator training and was further adapted by the study team, including the super-trainers.
Phase one training 
potential obstacles to effective delivery of the intervention, and (6) potential resources. These perspectives are summarized in Table 1 . In addition to the types of support that could be provided by a CHW, participants felt that other cancer survivors within the community could also serve as valuable resources, due to their experiences.
A debriefing of the entire study team resulted in multiple observations and lessons learned for future training sessions. 
